, and can include sharing information in a new way or displaying subtle associational cues. The concept of behavioral priming has its origins in a landmark social psychology study, which revealed that activating a trait, construct, or belief, for example by exposing subjects to words related to old age and slowness, elicits behavioral effects in study subjects such as walking more slowly. 6 Psychological theory suggests that behavioral effects are most likely when an individual already has a situational association with the priming stimulus-for example, a logo for a soda company is more likely to elicit a behavioral response from people familiar with that logo. 7 The power of priming is best illustrated by the compelling results from experimental studies. People can be primed using simple associational cues whose effects may not necessarily be intuitive; for example, people are more creative after seeing the Apple versus Microsoft logo and, when there's a faint scent of cleaning products in the air, people tidy up better after eating a crumbly cookie. 8 Subtle changes in the presentation of data can also prime people to act differently: a study in Kenya found that an abstinenceonly curriculum for teenagers, including general HIV prevention information, was ineffective, but a simple one-time session where the percent of men with HIV infection in different age groups was written on the blackboard resulted in a 28% decrease in teen pregnancy, a marker for unprotected sex. 9 More recent observational studies suggest that changing patients' environments to mimic the circumstances of their youth can help revitalize health. 10 Although these studies suggest the potential for subtle, carefully crafted stimuli and messages to motivate people to engage in and maintain desired behaviors, these principles have never been used to improve adherence to ART.
The intervention will also draw on concepts related to social norms and social influence, which are increasingly recognized as powerful behavior change tools. 1112 For example, a recent study reduced inappropriate antibiotic prescribing by informing frequent prescribers that they were prescribing at a higher rate than 80% of other practices. 13 After the intervention, there was a 3.3% reduction in antibiotic prescribing, translating to 73,406 fewer prescriptions during the short 6-month study period.
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Furthermore, energy bills printed with a simple comparison of a household's energy use to their neighbors along with encouraging smiley faces are highly effective at cutting energy consumption, even more so than high-cost investments like smart meters. 14 In the health domain, informing college students who drink heavily about the lower average consumption of their peers is an effective strategy to curtail binge drinking. 15 In the context of adherence to ART, interventions using behavioral priming and social norms might include redesigned pill packaging, posters, communications, or data visualizations summarizing the clinic's overall adherence rate. These low-risk interventions do not change a patient's treatment or treatment plan, but instead may help to subconsciously motivate them to remain adherent. This type of behavioral approach is well suited to HIV care and treatment clinics in sub-Saharan Africa, where patients often wait for long periods of time and sometimes receive stigmatizing treatment by healthcare providers. Consequently, there is ample opportunity to replace the negative associations from this experience with positive ones promoting adherence.
In this research study, the intervention(s) will be developed in Phase 1 and evaluated in a pilot study in Phase 2. The two sequential phases are described below:
Phase 1: Phase 1 will focus on designing the priming intervention(s). In the two selected study sites, we will use a combination of qualitative and ethnographic data collection approaches as well as tools used by marketing research to design the intervention. This will include an independent photo activity followed by 5 in-depth semi-structured interviews based on photos collected, general in-depth semistructured interviews with 25 HIV clinic patients, and household observations of 10 patients. These formative research activities are described in greater detail in the Methodology section below. Based on these data, the team will develop one or more simple priming interventions that will be tested and refined in up to 5 focus group discussions (FGDs).
Phase 2:
In Phase 2 we will conduct a 6-month pilot study at the same two HIV care and treatment clinics. At each clinic, we will implement the intervention during the first two weeks of each month for 6 months, with the last two weeks per month as the comparison (standard of care) weeks. To determine the potential effectiveness of the intervention, we will use a parallel group prospective cohort design. We will randomly sample PLHIV from each clinic register who had visits during the intervention weeks and comparison weeks and we will measure whether they remained in care and had improved adherence to ART after 6 months. We will compare these outcomes between the two groups: those exposed to the intervention and those unexposed to the intervention.
At the conclusion of the study, we will have evidence about whether this is an acceptable, feasible, and potentially effective approach to improve adherence to ART in Sub-Saharan Africa.
OBJECTIVES
The following are the primary objectives of this study: 1) Develop a low cost and effective intervention using behavioral priming and social norms to help patients better adhere to ART and remain in HIV care. 2) Evaluate the preliminary effectiveness of the intervention in a 6-month pilot study.
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METHODOLOGY
The goal of this study is to develop a behavioral priming intervention(s) that encourages PLHIV in Shinyanga, Tanzania to adhere to their treatment drug regimens. Because data collection is divided into a formative research phase and pilot impact study, the chronology will be laid out along these dimensions. The formative research (Phase 1) precedes the pilot study (Phase 2).
Phase 1:
The formative research phase will employ three qualitative data collection methods: 1) photo collection and photo-based interviews 2) 25 interviews plus home observations for a subset (n=10) of interviewees; and 3) five focus group discussions with 6-8 people each. The purpose of these qualitative research activities is to learn about what factors motivate good health and wellbeing for HIV positive patients visiting care and treatment clinics, identify elements of their daily lives that influence their care and treatment, understand the barriers for patients successfully adhering to their treatment over time, and uncover subtle aspirations, influences, and personal motivations that could be leveraged for a priming intervention. Because priming and social norm interventions can potentially draw on a broad set of aspirations, influences, and motivations to influence behavior, many interview questions will not be directly related to health. Taking a broad based approach to understanding the underlying factors for an individual to use or not use a product/service is a common marketing approach for firms designing successful advertising campaigns, product packaging, and other collateral. We will adapt this approach to create patient journey maps and fictional personas that showcase similar information for a person's likelihood to adhere to ART. By examining the experience of patients receiving ART and maintaining treatment over time, we can design more successful interventions that tap into aspirations and motivations that may or may not be directly related to health.
Recruitment: For both interviews and focus group discussions, research staff will review the daily appointment log at the care and treatment clinics and will alert the clinic staff of potentially eligible participants who are ≥18 years of age. We will aim to balance gender, duration of ART treatment, and adherence practices in our selection of potentially eligible participants. When potentially eligible patients check-in for their appointment, they will be asked by clinic staff whether they would like to hear more about a research study. If yes, the clinic staff member will alert a member of our Swahilispeaking research team who will approach patients using a recruitment script. If a patient is willing to hear more about the study, we will begin the process of informed consent. In brief, the research assistant will explain the procedures, will explain that participation is voluntary, that their participation and responses will not alter the care they receive at the clinic, and that we will take all efforts to protect their rights and confidentiality.
In this first phase of the study we will explain to subjects that the study aims to strengthen HIV/AIDS treatment services in the region and understand the factors that motivate health and wellbeing rather than discussing the concept of behavioral priming and social norms in detail. This is for two reasons: 1) priming and norms are complicated topics to explain clearly, and a thorough understanding is not necessary to safely participate in the study, and 2) because priming is about sub-conscious behaviors, explaining it fully may bias subjects' responses to interview and FGD questions and alter their behavior during observations. Our specific methodology for each approach is as follows:
1. Five In-depth interviews based on photo collection: After we have obtained written informed consent, we will provide the subject with a disposable camera that includes 25-30 exposures. The subject will have five days to take pictures of anything that reminds him/her of positive emotions such as happiness, health, and wellbeing. Given this directive, we don't expect the photos to reveal anything identifiable about the participant's HIV status, contact information, or other protected Protocol Social Norms and Priming to Improve Adherence to ART health information. We will explain that subjects should not photograph other people unless they have received verbal permission. After five days, we will collect the cameras and develop the pictures at a local photo shop. We will only label the cameras with numbers so that they do not include identifiable information. We will schedule an in-depth interview that will take place at a private space at the clinic (or nearby in a quiet space outdoors) to share and discuss the photographs. The interviews will last approximately 1 hour and follow a semi-structured interview guide. Interviews will be audio recorded with the participant's consent.
2. 25 In-depth interviews and 10 home observations: After we have obtained written informed consent, the in-depth interview can be conducted on the same day as the appointment in a private space in the clinic or outdoors. The interviews will last between forty-five minutes to an hour and a half. The questions will draw from a semi-structured interview guide, but the interviewer may probe more deeply on a specific topic that arises in conversation, consistent with the principals of qualitative data collection. 16 Interviews will be audio recorded with the participant's consent.
During the informed consent process, the interviewer will ask the participant if s/he is also willing to participate in a household observation, in addition to the interview. If the patient agrees then the interviewer will arrange a time for the visit and note down the patient's contact information. The household observations will last between four to six hours and consist of mostly passive observation. With the participant's consent the researcher will visit the participant's home in the morning to observe how his/her day begins. This type of observation is a common technique used in business and marketing to understand how people interact and think about a particular product or service, in this case, antiretroviral therapy. We will use a note-taking framework to take notes on the participant's day.
The researcher will not influence what activities the subject does and will only ask clarifying questions about why a subject does a particular activity, how often s/he does it, and what s/he is thinking as s/he engages in the activity. Although the researcher will encourage the subject to continue his/her daily routine without making exceptions for the researcher, we recognize that the mere presence of an unfamiliar person may cause the subject to act differently. The researcher will do his/her best to minimize this by occupying an inconspicuous space, but it will be impossible to entirely mitigate this effect. Despite this, we believe that we can gather useful information from the observations such as where the subject stores his/her ART, what events might be taking place while subjects try to take medications, daily schedules, etc.
No audio or video footage will be recorded from the observations. The researcher will only enter areas of the subject's home and land where the subject has granted permission. The goal is to create a map of how, when, and why people think about their health. We will conduct up to 10 home visits.
3. Five FGDs: We will conduct FGDs once we have developed preliminary priming interventions based on data collected from the in-depth interview and home visits. We will use the recruitment strategy described above and will follow the same procedures to obtain written informed consent. After we have obtained written informed consent, the FGDs will be scheduled for the same day or a future day when 6-8 participants are available. In the FGDs, participants will be provided with product or intervention samples (these might include new pill packaging, posters, etc.) and researchers will gauge their reaction to the proposed intervention. Research staff will explain that any information shared within the group is confidential, but no sensitive questions will be asked (see sample guide, attached). The FGD will be closer to a product demonstration used in business and
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marketing than a classical FGD. Nevertheless, participants may spontaneously divulge information about themselves or their community, so we will follow strict procedures for ensuring confidentiality. Discussions will last 1-2 hours in length and will be audio recorded with participants' consent.
Phase 2:
In Phase 2, we will implement and evaluate the effect of the intervention(s) that will be developed in Phase 1.
A. The intervention: Our formative research led us to develop the following intervention based on the concepts of priming and social norms that will be tested in Phase 2. The intervention consists of a clinicbased component and a take-home component that will be tested in combination (e.g., one clinic-based component with one take-home component). The priming image will appear on all components.
Priming Image:
All components will include the priming image of a Baobab tree (the "tree of life"), a positive image known by residents in Shinyanga where the trees are numerous. It is immediately recognizable, associated with health and medicinal properties, and regarded as a symbol of life and positivity in a landscape where little else can thrive. This image was paired with the saying "Together we can hug the Baobab tree", a play on a widely known Tanzanian idiom about working together to achieve a goal. The saying was intended to convey the support available to patients in the clinic from each other, the staff, and the community. The image can be seen in Appendix 1.
Clinic-Based Component:
An interactive poster at the clinic. Patients who pick up their medication on time or achieve other accomplishments (e.g., three consecutive on-time medication pick-ups) will be given a small colored sticker to place on an interactive poster that is publicly displayed at the clinic. For example, the poster may be in the shape of a tree and the stickers are the "leaves." In this activity, the patient feels positive emotions about their accomplishment and experiences pride as others see him/her place their sticker on the wall. Also, the growing accumulation of stickers provides important feedback about how many patients at the clinic are adherent (e.g., being adherent is the normative behavior). One of the posters can be seen in Appendix 2.
Take-Home Components:
1. A plastic take-home pillbox (Clinic A). We will provide patients a small take-home plastic pill case.
We have learned of elaborate systems patients develop to hide their pill bottles, which often results in them missing doses of their medication when they are away from home. We hypothesize that having a simple pill case (<$0.80) may alleviate some of this stress and improve adherence. This pill case will have the Baobab logo (Appendix 3).
A take-home calendar (Clinic B).
Patients will be given a 1-page calendar with images of strength and happiness using stock photos that tested well in focus group discussions (see prototype in the Appendix). It will include the logo of the Baobab tree (Appendix 4).
B. Pilot Study:
In this evaluation phase of the study, UC Berkeley researchers will not have direct contact with patients. The intervention will be implemented by health facility staff and all data collection will be conducted by the local research team. Participating health facilities will implement the finalized intervention(s) for the first two weeks of each month for 6 months. This will mean installing the clinicbased component described above plus one of the take-home components (e.g., calendar or pill box). To evaluate the intervention, we will use existing medical record data to compare the adherence levels of patients who were exposed to the intervention to a similar group of patients who were unexposed.
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Specifically, the research team will utilize existing medical and pharmacy records from selected clinics. Clinic staff will acquire these data as part of routine medical visits for HIV patients at the care and treatment clinics. Because patients typically follow 30 or 60-day schedules, we will be able to use these existing data to construct two retrospective cohorts of patients who are exposed and unexposed to the intervention. We will randomly sample PLHIV from clinic registers who had visits during the intervention weeks (i.e., they received a take-home component and potentially earned a sticker on their first visit) and comparison weeks. This will allow us to determine whether there is any preliminary evidence of the intervention's success (to be evaluated in a future, adequately powered impact study).
Because this is a pilot study, we have not conducted formal power calculations to determine an ideal sample size. However, we plan to review at least 200 pharmacy records of patients exposed to the intervention and 200 records of those unexposed to the intervention. We plan to randomly sample more than 400 patients in order to account for missing records, ineligible patients, and other data issues that would preclude inclusion in the study. All data analyses will be weighted to account for the sampling design.
Primary Outcomes:
1. Retention in care 6 months after baseline, defined as a visit between 150 and 210 days after the baseline visit (6 months +/-30 days). 17 . MPR is computed as the number of days ARVs are prescribed or dispensed divided by the number of days in the interval, and has been shown to be associated with short-term virologic outcomes. 18 We will determine the proportion of patients with MRP ≥95%. Due to budgetary constraints, we cannot test viral suppression of the study's subjects, but MPR is a suitable alternative that is used in many adherence studies.
Medication possession ratio (MPR) ≥95%. MPR is the proportion of time an individual is in possession of >1 ARV or prescription for ARV
Secondary Outcomes:
Secondary outcomes were "appointment adherence," the proportion of scheduled visits that are completed during the 6-month observation period, and MPR on a continuous scale.
C. Patient and provider satisfaction surveys will be conducted at baseline and endline to determine intervention feasibility and acceptability (i.e., staff support for treatment and life goals, overall satisfaction with care received at the clinic, and experience with intervention components.) The surveys will be completely anonymous and not linked to the population sampled for medical records.
For the patient surveys, members of the research team will approach patients who are waiting for care at the adult (>=18 years) HIV clinic or have completed their visit and ask if s/he would be willing to answer a few brief questions about their experience at the clinic. If so, they will move to a private space outdoors or inside the clinic where they can talk with our research staff member. We will choose a quiet section of the clinic or outside (most clinics are "open air" and partially outside) for the satisfaction surveys and try to provide as much privacy to participants as possible when asking the questions.
For the provider surveys, members of the research team will approach health care workers at the beginning of the day and tell them about the survey. We will tell them they can do the survey now or later in the day, whenever they have time to complete the survey. We will follow the same procedures for ensuring privacy (e.g., we will use a locked, private office or outdoor). We will follow an IRB-
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approved recruitment and consent script. These anonymous data will be entered directly into Microsoft Excel data collection form on a study laptop. We anticipate conducting ~ 200 rapid interviews with patients at baseline, and ~200 at completion of the intervention period. Similarly, we will interview no more than 30 health care workers at baseline, and 30 at endline. In total, we will have a total of 460 satisfaction interviews.
INSTITUTIONAL ETHICAL CLEARANCE & ETHICAL CONSIDERATION
The research team has extensive training in the protection of human subjects and research ethics. In addition to receiving approval from the National Institute of Medical Research in Tanzania this research proposal has been approved by the Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects at the University of California, Berkeley (http://cphs.berkeley.edu). Human subjects research will not begin until both approvals are in place.
The research team takes ethical issues very seriously and has considered them below for each phase of the study. Here we have concentrated on potential risks and discomforts to participants.
Phase 1: There is no risk of physical harm associated with this phase of the study. The primary risks of the research proposed in Phase 1 are psychological and the risk associated with loss of confidentiality. For example, during interviews, home visits, and FGDs, subjects might feel uncomfortable discussing their or their community's experience with HIV/AIDS, treatment regimens, or other topics related to their daily lives. However the interviews will only focus on areas that the subject raises as important, and subjects can always choose to not answer any of the questions. Participants may also feel uncomfortable with household observations, but research staff will visit only participants who volunteer for a household observation. The investigators will work with local leaders to understand the expectations around hospitality, visiting a home, etc. before conducting any household observations. There is a small risk that subjects participating in the photo collection activity will take pictures of other people without seeking their permission; however if this happens it is unlikely to result in any long-term anxiety or a breach of confidentiality. Research staff will instruct subjects not to take pictures of others without their consent, and we have included this in our informed consent form.
The FGDs share similar psychological risks as interviews, although participants will mostly be asked to react to example intervention ideas rather than answer personal questions about themselves. Nevertheless, participants may inadvertently or spontaneously divulge private information about themselves to researchers; therefore we will adhere to strict protocols for confidentiality during the study. Maintaining a safe environment is of utmost importance, and research staff will cease interviews, observations, and FGDs at any time at the request of the participant.
Phase 2: There are no physical or psychological risks to participants associated with this phase of the study. The biggest risk is a breach of data confidentiality. However, this risk is minimal as all data will be de-identified except for several elements of dates and will stored on a secure password protected server only accessible to study investigators. Because the intervention is delivered at the clinic level to all patients, is intended to be a subtle cue or display of information, involves minimal to no risk, and can be evaluated using de-identified existing data, informed consent of all participants would be impractical. We have been granted a waiver of written informed consent by both IRBs (per HHS federal regulations (45 CFR 46.116(c))).
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LIMITATIONS
There are a few important limitations to this research: 1) We will measure ART adherence with the medication possession ratio, which is the best measure available given the time and resources available for this study, but it is not as strong as measuring viral suppression. However, using the medication possession ratio is the best possible adherence measure given the pilot nature of the study and our budget. If the intervention demonstrates a signal of potential effectiveness, we will seek funding for a larger impact evaluation where viral suppression is the primary outcome. 2) During the household observations, the researcher will encourage the subject to continue his/her daily routine without making exceptions for the researcher, however we recognize that the mere presence of an unfamiliar person may cause the subject to act differently. We will do our best to mitigate these effects and feel that we can collect valuable information from this research activity despite the potential bias. 3) We will only measure the effectiveness of the intervention for 6 months. Although this will shed light on the potential value of the intervention, we will not know whether the effect, if any, erodes over time. 4) Although our findings may be generalizable to PLHIV in low resource settings, given the nuanced ethnographic work that will be done to design the intervention, it might be possible that the results are only applicable to groups in Shinyanga or to other Tanzanians. 5) If the intervention is successful we do not have the resources to immediately scale-up the program to all PLHIV. However, we plan for the intervention to be easy to implement and inexpensive, so community based organizations may be able to implement the intervention without additional financial support.
DISSEMINATION OF RESEARCH RESULTS
Once our analysis is complete, we will immediately share the results with the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare in addition to the clinics that helped pilot the intervention. We will also communicate the results to the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation in hopes of progressing to a second round of funding, which would allow for a larger impact evaluation of the program. Finally, we will disseminate our findings to the global scientific and policy community by publishing the analysis in a peer-reviewed journal, sharing the results at a conference, or pursuing another appropriate policy outlet. We may also informally document the interdisciplinary approach we took through policy briefs, blog posts, and other media. 
